
&

k

John .Milllmll, lot 6 23
John .Mulhall, lot 6 (ex-

cept school alto In s.
w. corner 22

John Mulhall, lot 7 22
Henry Hkldmore, w

nwVi 26
Htnry Hklumo'-e- , cast 45

rods oVi rxt - 26
Henry Hlililm-'re- , no1,

nev; 27
John Mutlinll, soVi noVi.27
Lliclmla Lens Kstnto,

iH4 nwK '4 27
Lurlnda Lung Estate,

V4 H nw'i pwjl 27
Luelntla J,wip Estate,

nH sA s',4 iiwU swVi.27
John Cain, nwVi nc',4...2$

45. SO 15.0

so 13.43
2.00 7.05

SO 18. 7C

45 12.62

40 11.01
40 15.69

:o 12.43

s 6.16

s 3.28
40 38.63

Hfiiry .Sklilniore. east 12
acres Lot 2 35 12 2.94

TOWNSHIP 28, RANGE 9.
Name Doacilptloti. Sec. Acrws. Amt.
C. 11. Maxwell. eV4 nwVi

except r. r. o. w 17 77.12 47.92
Vlllhun U!erni.inn, lots

2, 3 and 4 29 to 11.73
Teckeu Davldchlck, lot

6 (iiw'i sv) 29 40 6.95
John M Nichols, lot 6

iml accretion 29 141.29 18.61
Verllndcn, cant 33 ft. lots

2 anil 3 ami accr 32 201 45.63
John Mulhall, part lot 4

anil accretion 32 47. H 62.40
TOWNSHIP 29, RANGE 9.

Name. Description. Sec. Acres. Amt.
C C. Builrc-iu- , subdivi

sion 2 of gov. lot. 3 and
accr 17 7,77 1.19

11 10. Thompson, subdi-
vision 4 of gov. lot 3
and accr 17 18.80 2.50

F. W, Lohl, subdivision
of kov. lot 13 and

accretion (except east
13 rods of south 7.52
rods of Buudl vision. ...17 4.1.30 16.01

John Holdenroid, east 13
rods of Bouth 7.52 rods
of subdivision 5 of gov.;
lot 3 :V17 3 .51

V. C 1'latt, subdivision
7 rov. lot 3 5 3.49

K. V. lxhr, wit lot 4... 17 :o 13.39
IjUthnr Traver, seU BOH

seV v1' 10 6.79
ChitIp 1J. Wilson, north

11,90 chains of south
3S.90 chaluu of accre-
tion to lot 1 and east
1C feet of south 24
chains of nald accre-
tion to lot 1 19 10.50 19.97

H. W. Meeker, south 46
rods of wont 3S rods
north of public road of
lot 1 20 11 IS. 65

John Holdonreld, east 13

rods of tho north 1.12
chains of lot 2 ....20 3 .53

I". W. Lohr, north 1.12
chains of lot 2 except
east 13 rodo of said
tract 20 2 3 1.8S

y. XV. Ihr, lot 2 and
accretion (except the
noith 1.12 chains) 20 92. SO 46.99

V. XV. Lohr. lot 8 20 33.70 25.25
y. XV. Lohr, lot 7 20 21.30 14.37
Fred Herman, that iwrt

of lot 5 cotnmpnclnff at
. k. corner, thonco n.

along east line of said
lot to center of pub-
lic ro.vd, thence-westerl-

aloni? Bald public
road to tho west line
of bald lot. thence
pouthe.-'- to the s. w.
corner of said lot.
thence east to plaeo of
beglnnlnR ,. .......:. 20 13 28 14. 66

Joseph Winterbotham.
F. W. Lohr. Houth 1&

acres lot 6. , ,.20 IS U.OC
gaiah E White, lot 1 of

Mat tin's sub. of nwii
nwVi .....-- 1 2 2.4S

Bnmli K. White, lot J!

Martln'B sub. of nw',1
1 3. Sonvv'i -- !

Bar.ih E White.Mot 3 of
Martin's sub of nw',4
nwVi ........21 3.85

Barah K. White, lot 4 of
Martin's sub. of nwVi

1 3.S5
D. I a! Lewis, south 17.50

acres nVi ne4 naVi....21 17.50 97.73
X. 1.. Lewis, sVi seVi

neli except a tract
coinnienclnir 33 ft west
and 30 ft south of the
ne corner of sVi seU

- ne'i. thence south
2113.37 ft, thence west
2U.20 ft thence north
203.37 ft., thence east

. 214.20 ft. to place of
beginning ,. ;" 20 104.10

X. L. Lewis, H',i soy
HfW -.- v11 20

25.

12. iO

T. &. Raton & 11. u.
Holmes, lot 5. .... ....l

F. U Eaton & H. H.
Holmes, lot 6 ...31

Gateway Improvements,
that part ot neVi nwV,
commencing 6 rods
south and 803 ft. west
of ne of nwvi,
thenco weat 467 feel,
thence south 18 rod,
thence east 467 feet,
thence north IS rods to
point of beginning.... 21 3S-- 6 16.

At H. Cownle, that part
of ne'i nwVi commenc-
ing li") ft. south of
ne'i corner nwH
thence west 495 ft..
thence south 65 ft.,
thonce eaBt 495 ft..
Ihance, north to Ptnt 1.7 24.81

Mury K. SivilT. sV4 awVi.Si so 53.60
T F. Crsoby Kt., that

purt of lot 2 commenc-
ing at the sb corner,
thence north 1205-14- 0

ft., thence west 300 ft.,
thonco couth 120
ft., thenco eaat to
point of beginning. ...2S S.2

Martha Ooctsch. two
acres In the form of
n Bqunrc In. sw comer
of HvrVx soW... ...... ...25

Wary K. Slvtu. V4 acre
in ii sauare form In
tie corner eV4 sei &

Lola 51. Iluna, that part '
att'U HUH coinwciitiuij
at the seW corner of
swU seVi. thence north
B chains 11 links,
thence north 6 chain
14 links, thence wett

chains 47 links,
thence south 6 chain
81 link, thence east 4

chain 47 links, thonce
south I chains 48 links,
V'flX !..1.6..?I,.a.'.,,. 10123-1C- 0

Ruth Hallam. lot 3 (ex-
cept lakeside park).. 31 31.61

Consunmrs Ice Co., nV
neV , ,;33 40

J. .(. Elmers, se w,
except that portion
platted us. Island
Ueui'li .ai it

Thomas b Lacey. the
unplatted portion of
the c'4 (' noU lying
east of the center of
Lake street in Crystal
Uike park 3- 11.11

Gateway Improvement
Co.. lot 1 and 2 33 51.61

Gateway Improvement
CO., lOt C ;3u 5.20

Gateway Improvement
Co., lot 6. .33 14. SO

Gateway Improvemont
Co.. lot 7 ;33 9.70

Gateway Improvement
Co.. neVi nwU, except
It. IS O. W 3 33.50

Gateway Improvement
Co,, nH sei nw. ex-.e- pt

K. It. C). W .33 19.25
Gateway Improvement

Co., lot 3, except
It It. O. W 33 25.20

Thomas B. Icfy, lot 3. S3 25,20
Wary K. Slvlll, neU

nU, except Bchool

Wary E.' Klvlll. seU, neU .33 40

Catherine Frazer, lot 1..34 39.9
Cthnrlne wa

..34 40
v"r K Slvlll, wV4jt J0MWl

TOWNSHIP "88," 'RANGE 47,

Name. Description. Hec. Acres
ir t.7 i .nnr ni w u

20.90
34.00
31.510

40.00

Cfi.50

10.40

y. XV. l,ohr. lot 3 6

F, XV. I)hr, lot 4 4

T. XV I)hr. lot 5

Fedllu Garlock, sw'.i
bw'j vy'iFred Herman, lot a

anil I ,v12
Iiora N. Scott, the north

10,40 acres of lot fi....l2
J. A. Foyo. lot 1. except

a tract commencing on
the south lire of ,Se'
12. T 8S. R 48. 420
feet eus' f th '.

corjiT 'ind 155 feet
it,, -- t jf iietniler cor-
ner on bjuI Itpo thjqco

0

south 440 feet to
meander line thence
southwest alone mean-
der lino 300 ft. to In I

tersection with line 600
feet south nnd parallel
to the south line of
Sec. 12 thoito west
1110 - ft., thence north
to said south lino of
Sec. 12, thence east
1362.7 ft. to point of
beginning 13 13.61 I. IS

V. V. Lohr, that part
of lot 1 commencing
on the south lino of
Sec. 12, T. iS. Range
48, 420 ft. east of tho
i corner and 453 feet

west of meander cor-
ner on said line, thonca
south 440 feet to mean- - ,

der line, thence south-
west along meander
line 300 ft. to Inter-
section with a ' lino
600 ft. south nnd
parallel to said south
line of Sec. 12, thence
west 1110 ft., thence
north said south
line of Sec. 12. thence
east 1362.7 ft. to point l

of beginning 13 3.40 11.84uK..W. Lohr, lot 2 13 35.40 6S
V. XV. Lohr, lot 3 13 5.S0 .62
K. XV, Lohr, lot 4 ....13 40 11.21
If. W. Iihr. lot 6 A3 32.10 IS. 60
Ghas. XV. Oarlock, lot 5.. 13 31.00 8.45
Cha. W. Uariock, ne'.i

nnU 13 40.00 IS. OS

TOWNSHIP 89, RANGE 47,

Name. Description. Sec. Acres. Amt.
Carrie . Wilson, lot 1

nml upnrntlrma ...31 4j.8i 13. 28
Witness my nanu anu omciai seai imo

6tH day of 1919.
UWALTER E. MILLER,

County Treasurer of
Dakota County, Nebraska.

(Seal.)

Employees' Initiative.
Nothing plonsos an employer more

than to find that employoos havo been
useful and helpful in doing things that
thoy were not told to do. It showa
tho spirit of inltlativo; it indicates the
ambition to got on, a willingness to
pay tho price. Tho progresslvo em-

ployer has little uso for tho employee
who novor does anything ho is not told
to do. Originality, intentlvenesi,

are passports to his
favor and to promotion. The Now

Success.

Warm and Cool Colors.
The warm or advancing colors,

whic harouso tho senses quickly, are
those having yellow or red predomi-
nating, as yellow green, yellow orange,
orange, red orange, red and red violet.
The cool or receding colors, which
sootlie tho nerve senses, are blue and
tho colors In which btuo predominates,
as blue green, green violet and bluo
violet. They are called cool colors be-

cause of their association with water,
ice and tho sky.

Spoke a Little Hastily.
John Hroughcr tells this one: On

colored gent said to anothopr "Ev'y
tlmo I hugs my feeanzay and kisse3
her, she just giggles and squirms
alarming." To which tho other re-- ,

sponded: "I say she does." "Huh?"
asked the bolllgorent swain, as his eye
took on a sllter, "I say, does she?"
was tho oager change in the' response,

Houston Post.

Entire Village of Wood.
Tho Itusslun ylilago is built prin-

cipally of wood and roofed with wood,
pr with straw and stones. For this
reason there aro so many fires that,

4:75 according to statistics, one-fift- h of all

2.48 the peasant cottages burn down every
year, or putting it in another wayt
every house burns down after five-years- ."

This seems improbably, but It
is reliable Information.

What Is Man?
if Break tho shells of 1,000 eggs Into a

huge pan or. basin, and you havo tho
contents to make a man from his toe
nails to the most dellcnto tissues of
his brain. And this is tho scientific
answer to. the question, "What is
man?"

Why Called "House Lek."
Tho leek, It Is said, la railed house

leek because it was formerly commoa
in the north of England t& plant tho3.41
house on the roots or. cottages as
it was supposed that tha Joeks. wero

11.91 protection ugalnst thundov Mid light-

ning. '
,

1.0S

Birth of Republican Hnrty.
In 1854, on the 6th of July, the pres-

ent Republican jarty was founded and
organized. It adopted au anti-olaver- y

platform, Tho first national conven-
tion was held two yeari later. John
Fremont was nominated for provident.

Measures Human Vlbratlon.
16.52 Utilizing a salvanometer, a French

scientist has Invented apparatus foi
10.50 measuring vibrations of human bono

and tlssuos, with which, among othoy
6.3X things, ho reads a person's pulse ror

accurately than by hand.

Qualities 6f True Beauty.
Who has not experienced how, ua

nearer acquaintance, plainness be-

comes beautified and beauty loses lu
charm, according to the quality of th
hoart and mind?

Pocket Thief Alarm.
56.40 A thlof alarm invented In Europe is

fsinall enough to bo carried in a vest
25.31 pocket and explodes a cartridge when

any object under which It Is laJd Is
.53 moved5.53

91.31

corner

leek

23.62

15.15

43,21

1.86

5.19

5. 75

39

to

Money Not Everything.
Trying to flguro everything out on

a dollar an' cents basis is a dangerous
business, borauso there's thousand of
things worth moro'n money.

S9.18
37.50
10.19

29.62
Ex-

change.
92,14

Amt.
15.84

11.38
7.41 Dally Thought.

10. SO! What a man thinks in his spirit in

ll.Bo'1"0 w0rld lhat nQ aoes aftor h8 d'
parturo from tno worja wncn no ot

36.62 conies a spirit. Swedonborg.
coo

Another Mystery.
Ono of tho strangest things in this

world Is how many tears a baby can
lehed and still keop its face dirty.
'GaJvoaton News.
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TROOPS HI ANCHOR

OFF QUARANTINE

M -

ARE READY TO HANDLE FREIGHT

ON THE EASTERN
DOCK3.

URGENT MESSAGE TO BAKSR

Mayor Hylan Advises Secretary of

War Not to Land, Men Until Con-

ciliators Discuss Strike Question
Gompera on the Scene.

Now York. On learning that the
transport Oeorgu Washington was an-

chored off quarantine with several hun-

dred troops on board, who, it is re-

ported, wore to tako ovor tho docks
along tho North river,' Mayor Hylan
telegraphed Socretary of War Hakor,
requesting that no action bo taken in
roplaclng tho striking wharf workers
until the conciliators appointed by Sec-

retary of Labor Wilson confer with
the national adjustment commission.

"I will ondoavor to arrango u con-

ference early tomorrow niornlng," the
mayor concluded.

Paul A VaccarelH, former vice pres-

ident of the international Longshore
men's association, said ithnt Mayor Hy-

lan had suggested his namo to Sec-

retary of Labor Wilson as one of the
"conciliators."

Gompers on the Scene.

Samuel Gompers, prosidont of tho
Amorlcan Federation of Labor, kopt
appointments with T. V. O'Connor,
president of tho Intornatibnal Long- -

Bhoremtm's association, and VaccarelH,
although at different times, as O'Con-

nor has stated that ho will novor ou-

ter the same room with VaccarelH.
Delegates Teprosontlng moro than

40,000 striking longshoromen of tho
fifty-thre- e locals in Now York assem-
bled at city hall to moot the "concilia-
tion committee" appointed by Secre-
tary of Labor Wilson to attempt a
jettlomeiit of the strike. Following
the meeting Mayor Hylan announced
that ho would meet ofllclals of tho
national adjustment commission and
tho steamship interests to "see if lfe

could not bring about somo amicable
adjustment of the dlfllculties."

FALL OF PETROGRAD REPORTED

Anti-Red- s Occupy That City and For

tress of Kron3tadt.
Washington, D. C The fall of Pe

trograd and the occupation of both that
city and tho fortress of Kronstadt by

tio Russian antl-bolshev- forces hare
been reported officially by the general
staff of the Finnish army to tho Viborg
representative - of the northwest

of Russia.
In making public the department's

advices Acting Socretary Phillips said
that a direct dispatch received here
from tho department's roprosoutatlve
nearest tho old Russian capital report
ed that the Finnish official announce-
ment had not been corroborated from

'other sources.
The announcement crediting the Fin-

nish general's staff as authority came
from Viborg, and followed unconfirmed
roports to the department through Rus
sian and Swedish sources saying that
Petrograd and Kronstadt had been
wrested from tho bolshoviki by tho

forces under Gou. Yuden
itch; that with tho fall of tho fortified
Qutchinu, thlrty-nille- a miles out from
Pofrojrad on the way to Berlin, the
collapse of tho old capital was Inevit-

able, and that tho boldphovlkl wore
concentrating ull their itroops foi a de-

cisive struggle with Gen, Denlklno'n
forces In the south.

Aerial Passenger Line.
Miami, Fin. An aerial passenger

lino uilng nix threo-pasjeng- anfl two
sixtoou-passenge- r airplanes soon will
bo established between Havana and
Miami and thence to Now York, sav-

ing forty-eigh- t hpurs In tho preitenl
New York-Havan- a trip, according to

nn announcement received here from
Havana.

' New Loan to Italy.
Washington, I. C A credit rtf ?1

000.000 to Italy was announced Uy tho
troasury. making ?l,GIi01tli2,871! ad-

vanced to that country and a to'al of
$9,047,119,484 o oil tho allies.

Emigration Toward An:cica.
Naples An unusual rush of enti

grants toward Arneilca Is in progress.
Two thousand Italians applied fot
passports to tho United Stntes the first
portnlght of October.

Yank Squadron at Lisbon.
Lisbon. An Amurlcan squadron ar-

rived hero from Brest.

President Wilson Growing Stronger.
Washington, D. C President Wll

son passed the bost day he has known
since his present illness began, Rear
Admiral Grayson, his physician, said
No operation will bo necessary to re-

lievo the swelling of tho prostrate
gland which has complicated tho caso
and the president 1h making clow hut
satisfactory progress toward recovery
from his nervous oxhaustloti. This
was th conclusion Toadied by the six
ntteiidittK physicians after u (nnulta-tlo-

wh.eh lasted moro then an hour
and a hulf

WOOD GALLS GARY

ANARCOT HOTBED

Reds Duped Workers in ,trikc,
Is Charged; Raids Con-- N

tinue. ' -

PROTECT WORKERS' HOUSES

Colonel Mapes Declares That If tho It
Evidence Collected Was Published

Sudden Termination of Steel
Strike Would Result.

Chicago, Oct. 30. MnJ. Gon. Leonard
Wood, commanding thu central do
partmont of tho United Stntes army,
went to Gary nnd took personal charge
of tho rounding up of reds who nro
running way with tho btevl strike,

"I Indorse nil Colonel Mupos lina
told you," he said to tho newspnper
cotTi'spondonts. "This place Is n hot-
bed of anarchy. I bellevo thnt tho
workliigmnn is loyal, but the red ele-

ment has bvlzctl upon this strike situ
ation us n good place for tho open-
ing wedge for tholr propaganda of vio-

lence and destruction."
There hnve been many threats that

the wives and children of workers will
bo made to suffer If the men do not
Join the strikers. Also, complaints
were made to tho police that men
wearing musks and long robes have
stopped them In tho streets nt night
and threatened tllro things It they did
not strike nt once.

The reply of Colonel Mnpes to theso
tactics was u series of raids on red
houses, shops and poolrooms. Forty-tw- o

places were raided at night and
18 men nrrested, of whom 10 nro In
jail, marked "hold for the military."
Colonel Mnpos says they will bo bent
to Itullannpolls nnd deported. All are
alien rods.

The raids were renewed. Tho sol-

diers hognn making their descents on
the places marked ns hiding places of
radicals. It Is tho beginning of u
definite nnd determined campaign to
put tho reds out of business.

"If the evldonoo we collected In raids
were revealed," said Colonel Mnpes,
"tho sudden termination of tho steel
strike would be tho result."

Colonel Mapes refused io reveal thu
evidence.

The natural Inference Is thnt the
military has found documentary evi-

dence tho strlko wns brought about
by tho same radical element which a
few days ago circulated handbills call-

ing ontho "workers" to overthrow tho
United' Stntes'nrmy and seize tho gov-

ernment.

GERMANS HURL GAS AT RIGA

Teutons Attack City With Poison and
Mortars Von dor Goltz

Resigns.

Copenhagen, Oct. IS. "Tho Ger-

mans nro attacking Riga with poison
gns nnd also bombarding the town
with trench mortars," says a Lettish
communication.

"Great dtimngc has been done to
quays and tho harbor," the report
adds, "and thero have been tunny
civilian casualties."

London, Oct. 15. Gen. Deniklno's
nntlbolshovlk army has captured thu
Important city of Orel, together with
thousands of prisoners and enormous
quantities of material.

Part of Rlgn Is burning, owing to tho
bombnrdment of the city by Germano-Jtusslu- n

forces, according to a Central
News dispatch from UelMngfors.

Stockholm, Oct. 1C Tho Poles havo
begun an offensive against tho

forces In tho Baltic teg-Io- n,

nccording to a message received
bore from Rlgn. They aro reported to
havo captured Kovntt, sixty miles
northwest of Vilna, near tho Courlnnd
border.

Berlin, Oct. IB. Gen. von der Goltz
H 'resigned from tho Germnn army

ns n result of the latest entente note,
says the Tngos Zeltung.

DRY BILL GOES TO PRESIDENT

Signed by Vice Preoldcnt Marshall
and Speaker Glllett Wilson

Has Ten Days.

Washington, Oct. 10. The prohibi-

tion enforcement hill was signed by
Vice President Marshall and Speaker
Glllet for Immediate transmission to
President Wilson.

Tho president will havo ton days
from the time It ranches the White
House to sign It. Should ho full to
net within thnt tlmo It itutoumtlcally
would become a law without bis hlgtm-tur-

Announcement has boon made nt tho
Whlto House thnt the bill would bo

referred to Attorney General Pawner
for nn opinion as to Its const I hit Inutil-

ity before any executive action was
taken.

More Jap Troops Sent to Siberia.
Tokyo, Oct. 17. It Is announced by

tile wnr olllco that a brlgndo of In-

fantry and a battalion of engineers
from tlio Thirteenth division will bo
dispatched to Siberia and tn north
Manchuria.

Strike Ties Up Ottumwa.
Oltutmvu. In.. Oct. 17.- -A tlo-u- p of

utruot car service Is announced by the
employees or tho local railway and
light coiiipntiv us a result of a rejec-
tion by t!ic ' impany of the now wage
schedule.

NEBRASKA IN BRIEF

Timely News Culled, From AH

Parts of the State, Reduced
for the Busy.

SCORES OF EVENTS COVERED

Taxpayers of oonsolldatod school
district No. Dt), Hamilton county, hnve
filed petitions with tho rounty super-
intendent

of
nsklng that tho boundary

linos of six old districts from which
wns formed ho restored. About f)0

per cent of tho voters linvo signed.
Sentiment for consolidation has. cooled
materially In this territory since n
proposition to Issue $00,000 bonds for
building purposes wns submitted. Tho
bond Issue wns defeated by nn over-
whelming vote.

Mts. Ruth Konyon of Monroe, one of
Nebraska's three dolomites to tho Nn-tlon- al

Rurnl Curriers' nssoclntlon con-
vention nt Dayton, Ohio, startled the
assemblage when she told of facing 10
below-zer- o weather and blistering
prairie boat In tho distribution of her
allotment of mall, which, she said, n

Itaverage 13,000 plows n month.
Secretary of Finance Press has In-

structed all county clerks to tnko tho
rental value of property Into consid
eration when they start milking their
next assessment. This action, It Is

ofbelieved, will make landlords who are
charging excessive rontuls cringe when
tho assessor calls next spring.

Pnrty linos wero tightly drawn so
far as Nebraska was concerned when
tho United States somite rejected the
Lodge Shantung amendment to tho
peace treaty. Hitchcock, democrat,
voting with tho majority ngatnst tho
clause and Norrls, republican, for It.

A now paving map, Just completed
for tho city of Hustings shows n tornh
of twenty-thre- e miles of paving now In
uso. Contracts recently awarded will
umbo tho city's total above twenty-seve- n

miles.
Swnnsoii, Dale, Kellogg, Ilowtirtb

and Dobson wero tho shining stars of
tho Nebraska University footbnll
squad when tho Cornhuskors bold tho
Minnesota state team tit Minneapolis
to a 0 to 0 score.

Reports read nt tt c Olid convention
of tho Nebraska 1. O. O. F. nt York
showed that tho Odd Fellows and Re-bok-

lodges In this state have en-
joyed a healthy growth thu past year.

All grade teachers and several high
school teachers In Norfolk schools
have petitioned tho" hoard of education
for higher salaries giving the cost of
living as tho oiuso for tholr domnnd.

The movement to erect a new Pres- -
hytorlnn church at Tekamub, to cost
no less than $50,000, is well under
way, and work on (ho edition, ts to
start not later than next spring.

The old Jefferson county court-hous- e,

built at Falrbury half a cen-

tury ago, was sold the other tiny for
?0.(m0. It is to be fitted up for an out-

ing house.
Governor McKclvIo has stated that

Douglas county will not bo required
to reimburse tho state for the expense
of tho special session of the legisla-
ture.

A bonus of SJ0 per month hits been
voted by tho Aurora school board to
ull teachers who complete the current
term in ttcconlaiico with their con-

tracts.
Cnttlo averaged from ?'--J lf to $1,100

por head, and horses from $ur0 to $200
nt tho Kirk Griggs stock sale of Hol-stol- n

cattle and Shlro horses ul Bea-
trice.

Ono (leuth from the dreaded Intlu- -

enzu occurred at Omnlin Just the other
day. Tho few cases reported In the
metropolis are being kept under strict
quarantine.

Steps hnve been taken to organize a
new slate-ai- d highway fropt Albion
east through Humphrey, Leigh, Olnrk-so- n,

Howolls and Fremont to Omnhit.
Fnrmers of Dawes county have lost

a number of bogs from contagious
diseases in tho past few months,
County Agent Taylor reports,

A great deal of Interest Is being
taken In the Buffalo County Retau
Merchants Institute, which Is to be
held at Kearney, October 27.

Representative Geo. 15, Tracowell of
Valentine was tho first member of the
state legislature to roach Lincoln for
tho special session.

Drilling for oil Is expected to begin
near Children soon by the Cloaroll Oil
company ilf Illinois,

A contract has been awarded for the
construction of a $12,000 sower sys-

tem at Wllber.

Tho potato crop In tho western part
of the state was heavily damaged by
the recent coltl snap.

Tho fifth cutting of alfalfa has Just
boon made on the site of the old city
of Superior. Tho postofllco building
still stands on this spot, erected 40
years ago out of cottonwood logs. This
Is record cutting In Nuckolls county,

Governor MoIColvIo has ordered an
imoallgutlon of the Omaha Hot to de-

termine If any public officers there
wero guilty of neglect of duty. Ralph
Wilson, a Lincoln lawyer, will bo In
charge of tho Investigation,

John Posuk of Shelton won oyer
Jack Lontlos, Greek champion wrestler,
In n match ut Omaha, After tho bout
it wns announced that u match be-

tween Joe Stochor of Dodge urn) Pcsk
may ho singed lit tho metropolis with-
in n short time.

Tho Milt for a writ of mandamus to
compel Secretary of State Amsberry to
accept tho potltlotis for n referendum
on nailitiul prohibition, appealed from
the Liiik aster district court, where tho
wrl " allowed, will bo honrd by thu
stan mi court during (ho so'"'1""
B'nrii'i i ember 11.

IttttDliiilnn.i tidoptod by the Aluoil-ra- n

Lotion of Nebraska nt the recent
convention tit Oinahn are
nnd clearly demonstrate tho principles
on which tho order stands. They In-

clude: Maintenance of liberty, caring
for graves of fallen comrades, promo-
tion of 100 jier cent Amerlonnlsni;
untvorsal military training, deporta-
tion of ulloii slackers, .punishment of
conscientious objectors to war. voca-
tional training of disabled Veterans,
homes nml bonuses for soldiers, gov-
ernment Insurance, modification of tho
court-marti- system, prohibition of
use of the legion's luinio In tho Interest

tiny political parly or candidate,
nnd favoring atllllution with other pa-
triotic societies and men now In tho
service.

Neatly 100 Nebraska legislators
Journeyed from Lincoln to Oinaha to
view tho ilnmnge done to the Douglas
county court house by tho mob Septem-
ber 28. Tho soloni expressed amaze-
ment tit tho extent of tho tlaiimges nnd
the failure of officials to keep the mob
out of tlu building.

Lieutenant Maynnrd, trnus-cnnt- l

nental nlr racer, was forced to laud
near Wnhoo on his second frlp across
tho country when his motor became
disabled. After removing ti motor In

piano wrecked ut .Yutan and placing
in his own machine, tho "Hying pnr-so- n"

continued tho Journey.
O. II. Gustnfson, president or tho

Nebraska Farmers Union, delivered an
address along tho lines of
and Its advantages at the dedication

the now concrete elevator of tho
Farmers' Co. nt West
Point.

Frank T. Hamilton, 53, prestdent of
the Omaha and Council Illuffa Street
Railway company and head of several
other largo Omnlm corporations, died
suddenly vyhllo abonrd n U. P. train
near Qotbenburg.

Atljtltant General Paul hns received
Word from Washington that Nebraska
will be entitled to two appointments
to tho West Point military academy,
examinations to be held tho first two
week's In December.

Governor McKolvlo has Issued n
proclamation setting forth November
7 Fire Prevention Day, and asks that
tho day bo observed by all private,
public nnd pnrochlul schools with ex-

orcises appropriate to tho subject.
Although tho Salvation Army homo

service drlvo fell short about fifty per
cunt, stops havo already boon taken to
start the erection of the army's young
women's hoarding building at Omnlm.

After January first, when ruilrontltt
of tfte nation aro to -- bo returned to
tholr owners, headquarters for all
branch systems- - of tho Unltm Pacific
are to be established at Omaha.

11. D. Norrls, pilot of plane No, !17

In the ocoan-to-ocea- n air race, and his
mechanician, II. .7. ' Meyer,, wero In-

jured when their machine crushed Into
a hill while lauding near Oconto.

Farmers and business men of Rork-for- d,

Fllloy and Virginia, Gago county,
have ple'dged $0,000 as a starter for n
proposed electric light line from
Holmesiillo through these three towns.

The Nebraska nincksinlths, llorso-sboo- rs

and Wheelwrights' association
convention at York voted to boost thu
price of horseshoeing and other black-smlfliln- g

work from 10 to 20 por cent,
Tho federal altl road, which engin-

eers nro surveying' from Hyannls to
Ognllnlii, and which will pass through
Arthur and Keystone. Is to bo com-
pleted early no.vt summer.

Theodore Llddell of Blootuflold won
first honors In tho annual Interstate
spelling contest hold at Sioux City, la.
Contestants from four states partici-
pated.

Production of corn In Kcbraska this
year was estimated tit 100,07'1,000
bushels In the October crop report of
the U. S, bureau of crop estimates.

Receipts of all railroads In- - Ne-

braska wore $81,717,810, for llfO' PHHt
year, according tq reports received by
tho Sttttn Rallwny commission,

The contract Just 'dot for paving
Lincoln street from Twentieth to the
feeble minded Institute nt IJentrlcn
entails an expenditure of $.15,000.

A proposition to tnko over tho
privately owned water works by tho
city will bo voted upon by the citizens
of York October 28.

Contractors estimate that tho re-

construction of the Douglns county
court houso damage by rioters will
cost $mir.,ooo.

Ruslness men at Norfolk havo pur-
chased it $00,000 lot In the city on
which thoy proposo to construct a
modern hotel.

Auburn Is the only town In Nebras-
ka so far thnt has completed tint

of a National Guard com-

pany.

. Clarkson's now h15,000 municipal
electric lighting plant Is now In op-

eration.
The Columbus honrd of education

authorized tho closlni; of tho city
schools on November 0 and T In order
that the teachers tuny attend tho Ne-

braska teachers association convention
In Omaha at tbtit time.

Tho board of education at lleatrlce
has decided to pay railway fares,
registration fees nnd full sularles to
ItH teachers who attend the Nebraska
Touchers' association convention at
Omaha November 0, 0, 7.

For showing tlto Nebraska iidmlnls-- f

ratloit how to reorganize tho state de-

partments under the coda bill, J, L.
Jacobs, Chicago efficiency expert.
Whose rates aro $100 n day and ex-

penses, has filed his claim for $2,200,

Governor .VcKclvIo hns named Octo-

ber 27. the 01st anniversary of tho
birth of President Theodora Roosevelt,
Atnoilcanlznilou tluy when nil persons
In tho state aro urged to aid In re-

storing Nebraska to pro-wa- r conditions
nnd iim- - nil avalbilo Induction to

niti. i tin- - foreigner Hie
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